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[Chorus x2]

If you're sitting down
Time to get up
Sippin' on something
Drink it up, Hit the floor
And rock your body
Wil'out cuz its a party HEY!

I saw you for the first time
When you were walking on to th block
You had a fine throw-back, timberlands to match
And now I don't see you no-more
And I'm tryin to find out where you at
Cuz you would look so much better next to me
OHH-wait you sexy baby come back this way

[CHORUS x2]

And now I know I'm looking good and no need to
frontin'
All eyes on me
I must be working somethin'
'Bout to hit the floor so tell me who want it
You looking at me so won't you come & get it?
Playa's what's crackin
I'm asking who's dancin' with me tonight?
UHH DJ don't stop playin my song!

[CHORUS x2]

I'm hot but I don't get sweat on my hair
It's still gettin atcha
Girls roll with me, but I can't find 'em
Gimme a second & let me locate 'em
Tell me watcha doin after we close
We're going where everyone goes
On the west is hot spot, and the east is the copshop,
south the waffle house
Baby come dance with me!
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[CHORUS x2]

Ooooooooooooooooooooooo whooooooo step step
step step
Ooooooooooooooooooooooo whooooooo rock rock
rock rock
Ooooooooooooooooooooooo whooooooo bounce
bounce bounce bounce

Hit the floor and rock your body
Wil'out cuz it's a party HEY!

[CHORUS x2]
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